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' Rspoxt or tbb Cpjotrrrxs or Coxfxilsscb
axd IsspxctiOx or! tkx fas D*rA»TWx»T. ron
1808.—According to order Issued by Chief En-
gineer,. Wo. CclUngwoed, the members of the
different fire eompanies met. at the1 ooraer of
libertyand Wayne streets and the Committee
of Conference and Inspection proceeded to test
ill the hose in the possession of the ;Fire De-
partment el the present time. ! . .

The Eagle Fire Companyhai.23 good section?,
2 indifferent, 1 useless. Allegheny Fire Co. did
not appear upon the ground, therefore the Com-
mittee concluded- that all the hose in their t»a-
sesslon were in a good oonditlon.

Dnqussne Fire Co., had 10 good sections, 1
indifferent, 1 useless. Heptane, 21 good sec-
tions, 2 Indifferent,! useless. 1 Niagara, IT good
sections, 2 indifferent, 2 useless! Vigilant, 24*
good sections, 1 useless. GoodIntent, 15 good
Motions, 5 indifferent. Independence did pot
appear upon theground, consequently the Com-
mittee coneluded that all the hose in their pos-
session were in a.good condition. Relief, 13
good Motions,'2 indifferent, 2 useless.

[“lndifferent” meant that the hose can be
repaired and thus putlti'serviceable condition.]

.When the trial was ended the Committeemet
in the Neptnne Engine House, and after afall
expression of opinion from the differentmem:
bers present, oame to this conclnsion, that in
consequence of the general remarkably misera-
ble condition of tho hose tested, they coold not
poaribly make %final report. * . •

- Itmightbe added by way of explanation that
thinew honreemtig received from Counrils were
not tester s* it was taken for granted that they
were perfect,not having been used loanyex:
tent On motion, the Committee adjourned to
meet at Heptane Hall on Tuesday evening, 27th
inst, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of making a
final report ; Gio. W. Lxokaup, Chairman,

.Wit J. JlosTGoxxar, Sec'y.

[ilesw iy oitr.Special Beporlcr.l
TTAaterercharm thaw is In Tobacco, and it U un-

deniable that there lurks, in’Ha bread leaf a moatpo-
tent inflaeaqe/.os it bulia five centuries Introduced
itself In every‘hook* aba comer of the earth; what,
ever charm-it pocsessesr exista to a greater extent in
a. good article thanin ono of inferior Quality. The
supplies or Heisrs. Wpson A Gleason, No. 276 Lib-
erty street, judOhiostreet, Allegheny, embraeo every

to the trade, and that of assorted
qualities.' iTb'eir Itock of Imported and Domostio
Cigars is ona of tho largest and best eVfcr brought to
thoWest, and v«7 onperior advantages may be roa-
Used either by the Wholesale or Retail purchaser in
dealing withhim.

" ’Telegraphic/'" Oommercial "X- : ' ■'f~ynpHtit
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Latest from Enrepc,
Qnxsxc, July 24.—The eteimerlndiaa, withLiv- •

erpool dates to tho 14’th has arrived.
. The Agamemnon bad returned to Queenstown an<Tpthe fleet was to start on the 17th tomake another '
attempt. *•'
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r'ajMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOB JUSE.
tiR, Bzc.voi, V. I\ Joax 8. Cosouvx, iutm Sauna

EALTH!
GRAOSII

J. B. CiSTXELO. Divtd H’Caxdlul '■*■■■ &5Q BBA.VTYI
Conferred onthnladka by wearing.

JIOJtDts MOKKINO, JPLY 2C." 1858.

i orrtoixx, papsk of wi cirr.
Liverpool Cotton Market.—Tito saiejfbr three days

were 15,000 bales; fair and middling qualities baddeclined fcd and lower qualities weye also at a declino—the market closed doll.
Breadstuffs were dull.
Cornell SSI. r.oiin and TurpcnUo. Spiriw at.

steady. Rice firm. < e

Cm. J. c. Wooinriui. | ’

THE:ABOVE NEW STEAMEKS ABB
w>w miningregnlarlr. Moraine Boat* loro Pitt*-

Wl** t? ?.°,doc
.

k
.
> SL, and Kroia* Boat* at «

uw’l P
'» i'i for M Ke**port, EHrabathtowß, Mononga-hoJa City, BeUerwßon, FajettoCitj, GncnflaU. CaUicrtliaami CntvriujTlllß,iheroconnecting with iLickaiuul Ooafche*

DOUGLAS * BHSawoOD>s
OBXjaBB.ATSn.S&Z&xs.

{, - •. 'TheoaparalWed anccassofthe ..
yjffiW EXPANSION* SKIRT

130.000of whichhave been aolddaring thelaid fimr months)
iM induced the mamtihetanr* tomake araagsaknii thav

wiQ entitle then to prodace BOD dotens !rt»)pfr
day daringthe tpop«ns!ofJane,'Jaly end Angß*k^;-,1'r . ',:

Theyalso call attention totheir "•*

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKpT, ,

For traveling, whichis receiving universal cbtcmeodAttoa
from the Ledh*.

They are the tele proprietors ofthe only
“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in uso._f .

Beware ofthemany Imitationsoffered in the market, as
they oreall dither Infringementsof our patent, or worth-

Thoy also manufsefcare over 7" . ,

1 City onA.Kews Items.

? WMto'.'Jklfr: Oai«i. li «rr« **

j «iSetD)OTlnUi» foUo*ta* to™jJ>‘l3'*? l, ra
WMk, -ptyftbU to th« cmta. ' SR**“*““

•'•.••• t!» tnntiHill «mlt» jwmWJEttranon.
j !

■'>' TTOWmSim—Mmß.DmWk"'-
' Wrrt JT.irto.—/UV-SUrra*™- *

JTW»ort-W.E.n«rLi»»-
TVatlixjUi*—HimrKUli.. '**

Shdrpibnrg—*T« IL Gfr*t>B. ..

TorealH®—Jw-CUric. ; ••

...
*

..•

*. . -NVfto^aiW—G*o.B^nri
" R» 8. WlU*C*. . •

« T*mjxrtux*ritl*—N. BoUrotiao* '
• 1 iftneklcn—DlN. TOt*. ’ r

~ J.T. CbjmdUf.
Aine Brighton—'Coil£WoUo®« : •

'

• Frew—o. Ctmalnghflfli* ■-T

Salem—TVVt. Btoew. .

Canton—J. H.FWdißj?. .

ir<K*f«r—J. Sehucker*. .

JlattUon—Dnxi Horbaoju-
-1 HltwkO-Jno. Walk«i jr»

■Brownigiffa—/L ILBbiw. .
3)-, fl*f&—CoapWl* Cnagltr.

> Co*t*m*au-B'X* Q* * sou.
;r 1~ ■ '

' Uniontomm D. Skiles.
• •■• - 'Botch' t Co.

•
_

*

T*Ht* Bhaw.
&**£{s&*—Qi&lu Hiller 4 Co.

‘ « .....:Jfe* <Xwf!^C.'C*rotherf.:.‘r . *•

t&aMftt&ury, Pa.—Craig BticMe*

1 It •«astonishing, the improvement of which the
external man is snscept§>le,—while years are requir-
ed to polish and finish up the innate principle called
mind, a brief visit toPorter A Smith’s .Shirt and

. Furnishingstore, GirardHouse, Smilhfield street, is
all sufficientto work a complete change in the ap-
poarance and transmogrify a fellow of very moder-
ate personate into, a won dressed and pr»-possessing
gentlemen.

Cotton.—Of the sales, 1000 boleswere to specula-
torsand the samo to exporters.

ManognllckaMthmivh Horn rittotarrt, to Baton.townfur f2, meals andstate-rooms on boats. Inclusive.Boats returning from Brownsville leave ata o’clock Inthe
mornlngand 5 in the evening. For further information en-quire at the Office, Wharf'Boat, atthe foot of • grantstreet.

anS Q. W. SWINDLER, tom.

EGULAK MARIETTA AND , „

ZANESVILLE PACKET.—The- Jh9BElight draught steamer LIZZIE MARTIN, Cspt. Urtmo,
Olerk M’Conncll.will leave tor theabove and all interned!*
ate ports EVERYSATURDAY AFTERNOON-at 4 o'clock.
For freight or passago apply on board or to

Jn-3 FLACK, BARNES k CO-Agents.

The advices from Manchester ore unfavorable.There is but litllo inquiry and prices aro weak.
• Broadstods are dull, bue steady. Richardson,
Spence A Co. report that tho weather has bqen faror-abie for the crops. Flour Is dull and nominally un-
changed. Wheat dnll but steady aqd.'nachanged io
prices. Corn doll and unchanged. •

Pmririonn.—Beef and Pork ore steady. Bacon
heavy. Lard quiet at 555@675. Tallow nominal.

Sugar steady. Coffeo dolL Rice firm. Potashes
dull; Pearls dull at 365. Linseed Oil 33s Cd.'

Hen is another endorsement of the best medicine
extant for diseases of the throat pr lungs:

AiiLSOHXXT, Joly, 1856.
70 OtherDifferent Styles,

"niSaKnSSit"“MJwtolto
ABTHORITY u tarn* tt. bitariult fir

°*rrd K »“

We baro used Bowman’s Vegetable Compound in
our familytfor eonghand bronchitis, and wo believe
it to', be the best, preparation for those complaints.—
WoUavo tried many other medicines for bronchitis,
but hone of them did the good-this has done. It
never failed tobum In our family, and tomo of our
friends have used it with the seme success.

JosEraßieos,
1 . * lUsiunßioas.

Th« pnblie are ageln indebted to inocbanical
grains, for onimprovemontri the utmost conteqnen-
ces. Wo Veto to fffoiu’s Patent dothm Rack, spocl*
mens of whieh may be seen at No. 43 Fifth street
Its leading merits are Inthefollowlog: Clotheshung
upon It depend perfectly free of each other and thus
are completely ventilatedand dried speedily; it is eg
the greatest convenience in“Ironing/* it oceaples
bat Utile space and when folded up on its pivots,
may be put Into a bareea drawer or carried about
with aU tho ease imaginable. The maoufheturer,
Mr. Isaae Gullett,is a practical and raergeUe men,
and It will not be long beforeho has his machine ex-
tensively inuse.

The reception and specimen room *>f Oir-rp/rgel-
lery, No.21 Fifth stpeet, is an excellent feature of
bis establishment, butposscssesseveralothcrs equally
attractive. The proprietor is a gentleman who never
considers any pains, time or trouble, demoted to his
visitors, toogreat, and no ono calls upon him but
considers that he has been fully rennnerated by the
pleasure which they eojojed 'in his society. Hit
work also is faithful and, finished in the highest
style of the art, Snrarialty-’jjovingsatisfactory to
his patrons. -'r»-

A general, woil selected end perfectly reUeble as-
sortment of Liquors may be found et the store-rooms
of Jfr. Clayton, ono of the most experienced dealers
inenr city, No. 37 Diamond alley. Mr. Clayton is
a polite and attentive gentleman, and his establish-
ment is a model for order and promptness. The
purchaser may be sure of receiving the articlewhich
he bargains for, at the time designated, and such a
thing as the imposition of spurious articles upon the
public, receive no countenance of Mr. Clayton.

Lohdon.—Broadstufls firm and steady. Coffee
buoyant. Tea andRloe firm. Sugar. duU. Tallow
slow of sale, but prices unaltered. Linseed Oil 33s
dd@34s.

Consols 95i@Q53far account.
The House ofLords paired thobill to pormlt tho

Commons to admit Jews In Parliament, as also rea-
sons for objecting to tbo Commons bill. In the
House of Commons Mr. Hutt moved to discontinue
the practice of authorising men of war to visit
and search vossels under foreign flags with a view
of suppressing the slave trado. Ho contended that
England ought to abandon tho futile efforts on tbe
coast of Africa. Mr. Caldwell denied that those ef-
forts were futile end urged tho continuance of tbo
blockading squadron. Mr. Pitigcreld on-thepartof
tho government agreed withMr. Caldwell and stated
that the difficulties with America bad btyo swept
awav, and that Lord Napier had sent a dispatch say-
ing that Mr.Cass bad assured him that America
would glvo earnest consideration toany-proposal for
the verification of the nationality of vessels.

Lord Palmerston opposed tueresolution whichwo.*
rejected by 24 to 123.

The Time# satirizes the visit of Victoria at Cher-
bourg and cells on thb government to man a.large
channel fleet and otherwise to prepsre'for defense.

Twofireworks manufactories inLondon exploded;
about 100 persons were injured, some fatally.

Itis reported that Sir Allen M'Neb will he tho
first Governor of New CeledonU.

TheLiverpool Chamber of Commerce bad inctno-
aiallzed tho government to protect British tights in
the matter oftho forced loan in Mexico.

The Europe arrived out on the 10th, and tho
Vanderbilt on the 13th.

Tbe Mabomodens rose on the Christiana at Jed-
dahand massacred upwards of 20 persons, including
the English and French Consols. Threo Brtiishmeir
of war were ordered there.
. Ljltkiu—The Indiaeod Chian nows Is unimport-

ant.

1 DOUQLAB & SHERWOOD,
i AIANPFACTCREua Ngyp YORK.

For galethroughoutthe United States and Canadas.JslTdmda . .

PROPERTY KOIiOEUN,- ATTKCtTION.

vznuuor & roßSraon -

n.Ttn, ißcmMd their for nruofiKtiirlas and «
-Ppijßm * :v. .w. b. OBH.SS as- ao-s

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE:
ATO . .

WATER PROOF CEKE9T ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toerecuto ordorsforany
steepor aat,at the> shortest no-,the atmoat care, Wag determlued to put on. Roolk thatcannothe surpassed for

r

Cheapness and. Durability.
Our Roofs are too wellknown to reqnlroanyehlosy.ir

os. Teatimonhla in flavor of this Booflng and mniifesbo seen by calling at our Office, No. 75 SmithAdd street.BaUding* covered with theabove Roofingout be seenat-H. Nelson’s, ewnar of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Deck’s
newJloteL corner of Grant and Seventh streets Douse ofW. Esq-. Diamond alley, opposite Patterson's
Stable; Store ofR. Straw,corner of^ftlarketand Second «ia;

also Doom of B.RSuceop, same block; Brownsville WharfBoat;House ofRobert Flynn, OoDgreas between Webster,
and Wylie streets; Store of J. H. ueßoberts,' Webster at.Stable ofA Bradley, comer of Water alley and Sondasky
street, Allegheny; House of IL B. Wllklsa, 'EsqH Wood’s
Run; House cAA. Negley, JohnScott, Wm.' ilcCsll and MrtOoon, East urerty; and many others toonumerous to men-
tion. PERRINk JOHNSON,

apSaUwlyf No. 75 Bmlthfidd l’a. ‘

AsoTEiti Death raoK ljiTEiifiui**:*.—Cor-
oner AlexendwirM called onBettird»yniorn-
Inglo-hold an inquest on the bodj of * woman

• ■ wko irnafound dead io a boaao on Fifth street,
;• —* near Liberty."-It appears that the name of the

. deceased eras Ann Fullerton, and that with her
'** : -husband, she occopied a.rooto in the hcmse el*

■r‘;'.,ldded te. She was a dran hard, and one day
- lasVweek dranh so mnch4tat ahe waa Mixedr - ■ witha fit of Tomiting whiehcontihoedat inter-

Tals till Friday at noon. gFriday night she re-
V* tired to her bed, and impound on Saturday

> morning byher hatband dead 'and lying onthe
floor. ,lteelated thatahe had had no liquor for

"'

two or three days, and that he himself had been
> <fqnallj temperate; but his appearance and the

offensive smell jthioh pervaded the room, seemed
•to tell another and qaite a different story. The
yory found that the deceased came to her death ;
from the eteeeshre use of'intoxicatlng drinks.
She was about thirty-fitp years of age, and
.leatetfive children to mourn their bereavement,

. Fullerton tsa carpenterby trade, bat his habits
' areeochthat he is always in a state of the dir-

- eetponriy. ;He had’but fire cehts'with which
- to btnyhto wife, or find food for his Children,

i ' The Coroner,becominfijaoquainted with tho fact,■ had woman interred at the expense of tbo
. ‘county. I*

Thb following gentf&men have. been chosen
managers of* 8k Paul’s Orphan Asylum: Very
Bev. £. M’Mabon, Capk Rogers, Thomas
O’BourkV Daniel Mangy, Henry Kane, Terenee
Campbell, John O’Connor, J. M. Gallagher,'
James U’Cabe, DomtUick Ihmsen, George 11,
Keyser, Patrick Rlohards, John Savago. At a
meeting of the Board, D. Ihmsen was eloctod
Treasnrer,-and J;M..Gallagher, Secretary.

Ox Friday night, of last week, the store of
Ferdinand jsunlnger,in New Brighton, was en-
tered, by thieves, who carried off two silver
watches, a gold chain, and a considerable quan-
tity ofjewelry in a box. The loss is $l4O to
$l5O, and the owner offers one-fourth the value
of the goods for such information as will enable
bim to recover the property. *

LATEST NEWSfromallpartsoftliQworld
See the NRW YORK

DAILY HERALD,.
TRIBUNE

wd time#
PUULIOLKdW,

iod CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
Fxns Bsxtmo;—We were informed by Mr.:

Seldes, several days since, that,the fine which
was imposed onhim by Judge Irwin for con-
tempt of Court, had been remitted. We ob-
serve that thefeet has been made publio by tbq
NewTotk Herald, whose correspondent makes
op a long eoamunie&Uon at Washington con-
cerning it.

PHILADELPHIADAILYPRESS,

Tbe money market is unchanged.
It is ramored that the government intend Vo ask

power toraise a loan of three millions far tho puri-
fication of tho Thames.TheLithographing of A. Krche Brother, corner

of Wood end Fourth streets, excels in accuracy and
fineness of execution. No better work of the kind

S«liT*nd to erftry par tof tb» cIJj, by leari&g youraddre** at
HUNT * HISK&’B; Maiouie Ball.

,f«l2'Trade aupplied.
Mon?y Is readily obtainable at 21, and is some

cases for lees. OREAM FREEZERS, v
is done io thiscountry, ofwhich faet weneed eddneo
no other evidence than this: their patronage comes
from all quarters ofthe Union—east, west, north and
south. We can most anhosiUtingly recommend
them tobankers, merchants, railroad companies, Ac.

The Quaker City.—The new sowing machinefor
which Mr. Daly, of the stocking manufactory, corner
of Fifth street and Market alloy, is agent, is the
cheapest article of thekind ever offered in this city,
costing only $2O. But it is not merely in the item
of price that its cheapness oonsists, bat in that in
eonneodon with its utility, its perfect adaptation to
the purport for which it is intended. is
the “two-thread,” and when completed willnot rip,
constituting whet is termed the “lock stitch.” It is
cosily adjusted, works with greet facility, end docs
not easily get oqt of order. Ilere is an opportunity
rarely offered to families who wish toparchase,sew.
ing machines.

Thein who would patronize one of the best supplied
shirt stores in either city,will find suchan establish-
ment on Ohio street, between the Diamond, end Bea-
ver street, Allegheny. The proprietress, Mrs. Bur-
gees, is a lady of experience in the manufacture of
articles of this kind, and employs only the best
bends. Persons who deal with her msy rest assured
that they receive well-madeand cheap work. Such
ere (he testimr Dials of all who visit bor store.

The Lithographing Art is prosecuted here with
commendablo energy,and work has been dooe in the
line of show cards, drafts, Ac., which will bear a
contrast withthe same description of engravingand
mintingdone in the East. A visitto the large atoem
nthographing establishment of Geo. F. Bchochmsn
A Co., Singerlev'sBuildings, Third street, will suffi-
ciently attest what we ssy, and persons or eompanies
who have work of thiskind to be done, cannot erf?
trust it to more faithfhl hapds than the above.

The rooms fitted up os on Ice Cream Saloon by
.Messrs- J. CarsonA Co., over their fino confection-
ery, Federal street, Alleghany, do great credit to the
proprietors, beiog elegant, airy, and even expensive-
ly famished. Tbe visitor will find bim or herself
refreshed by a call at Carson’s, as much by the po-
lite treatment which will be received, as by the cool
luxury which can be bad there—the very best article
of Xco Cream.

A flotilla, which willaccompany tho Queen to
Cherbourg, will consist of tix sails of tbe lino, six
firigates and a steam yacht

The TYmee encourages the idea of annexation ufi-
Cuba to the United States.

MGBSER’S PATENT & MINUTE FREEZERS,
- Tax Mayor, on Saturday, had some fifteen
young men before him,-charged with creating a
riot at the fire bn Thursday night. After hear-
ing-some testimony in the ease, he became satis-
fied that there was no evidence to establish the'
charge, and the parties were, consequently, set
atliberty.'- •_■ . /

The beat tad cheapest

ICE CBBAM IRKEZgR MADE.

llkidoi onFiai!.—SbcQß icoundre!, jesteniaj,
*

*for the pnrpose ofTentioghts malice upon the
Company, eet fireto the bridge on tbe.Steaben-

, riUeandlndiaaa.KaUroad, near the viOago of
: UriobsTine; by boring holes In the large lim-

bers, fifingthem with turpentine, and setring'
the spirits onfire. Thefire was tinder headway,
and the aides ofthe bridge in ablaze when the
freight train oame*aftng at its usual speed.—.
The engineer andfirothsu pul the brakes down,

: ..and-jumped, expecting to sen the ‘ train and
bridge all go down4ogeUicr, In common rain, to

‘ the bottom of theoreek. Bat, tWbrfdge, lack-
ily, althoagh enveloped in smoke ana flames,

- proved competent to thebnrtheo, and the train
passed over lo safety to the “other side of
Stillwater,** where, the brakes: beiog down, it

> soon stopped. The fire dras speedily pat out,
r and jhe bridge saved, though in a slightly

damaged oondirion.—s/«as. .Jsro-a/J, Sal.

There is erisible improvement in commercial,af-
fairs.

Willbo sold at Manufacturers*price.

Fraxcb.— Large orders have been received from
the Untied States.

Caliand getone at

*,-~Rcv. Thomas Cbuuptos, whose resignation
m Rector of tho Episcopal Church, Allegheny,
we mentioned a few days ego, baa received and
accepted a call to the .Episcopal Church, East
Liberty.

There are rumors ofanother conspiraty, and ar-
rests of Italians implicated.

Tho budget of Cuba for tbo next year.presents a
surplus ofa hundred millions of reals.

Itis reported that Naples offered the owners of tbe
Cagllan $lOO,OOO far tho detention of the vessel,
but they declined it-aa insaffi&nL

Isdu.—Sir Colin Campbell is still et- Futtegbcr.
Seinda is reported to have beenbeaten by tbe robofa,
and arrived at Agra. Tbo rebels are becoming
troublesome in Central Indio, and are re-bccapyiog
many Forts from whieh they bad been driven.’

Chtxa.—Tho allied fleet will anchor off tho mouth
of Pelho. The six days allowed for a reply having
oxpirod, the steamer had taken op tiro gnn boats
and 150 sappers.

A French transport with MO marine infantrybad
arrived. The French got two gun boats over tbo
bar ofPoiho, bat two Bngtish dispatch boats bad
stack fait Tbe capture of tbe farts at tbe mooth of
the river was expected in a few days..

J. J. CRAIG A CO’S, 134 Wood at.

1858, CARPETS. 1858.
THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demaods for Velvet, Brussels. Three-ply and In-

grain Carpets, of every description, style and quality. Root
0(1 Cloths, from 8 t024 feet wide, at lower prices thanwe
hare erer before offered; Cocoa fbr offices oreburebe*; Painted Window Shade*, and eTorytblDK connect-
ed with the Carpet department of Houso furnishing.As wo anticipate an advance in pricra after tbo Bpriag
Trade open*,wo would suggest topurchasers tomake their
selections now from our lure Stoatand afe’our patent very
tow prices. ftg W. M’CLINTOCK.

City Moetalitt.—Dr. Mmrdock reports the
followingdeaths in this city, ffrr the weekfrom
July 12 to 20: males, 17; females, 7; total, 24,
all while.

A.RsvxnrroK HovWaAnmu—The very beet
remedy for this hot weather is to drop ib at Bown’*,
Federal St, Allegheny, and treat yourself toa eaacer
of their delicious lee Cream, ora gloss of sparkling
lee cold Mlng-al Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawnfrom a fountain in' excellent or-
der.- Their stock'of Cokes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-,
rial, and got bpin theneatest style imagioable. Give
them a call. t

A. STROH & CO.'b MAGIC DUPLI-
e eating and ImprcasUn Paper is a beautifularticlo

with which to writea letter and obtain *«j»yat the same
Utnewi'boot the use ofpens orink,reudcrlngitlnTaluat>]o
toperaous traveling. Itwill take thecorrect impressionor
any l*»f, plant or flower, and la equally adapted for writing
on paper, cloth, wood or atone, in the copyingofplants, de-
signs, music, £&, (without tbeuaeef pens or ink) with a
bone orcommon etick. fnr different color*—price 25 eta.
Sold by W. B. HAVEN.
je!4 Corner Markct.aad Second streets.

Mcnpxßxa—A man
named afortnne teller, was. arrested
yesterday by officers Wickham and Hawley,

V. upon being the. perpetrator of the
recent horrible murderat Cork’sBon nearPitte-

; burgh.J His gpapral appearance answered the
description of Jacoby, Ibe man who it has. tyen
nscertained Jsr^he. real . murderer. Warren

. broughfe'wUnesses to prove that the auspitfions
if : werennjastr-that he had been, and is still a'

• permanent ftsidenl of 'Pittsburgh. Aid. Baity,r before whom Warren was taken, discharged him
from custody.— Wheeling Int. Sat.

Dnruflstto StnciDß.—Weregret toannounce
that carpenter, who resided on
CUy street, .and was well )mown in all parts of
the city, hunff himselfyesterday morning &16
o'clock, athlsTeiidence. —ldem. _

. Tux Lovx or Praibx.— ,
].;

“The love of praise, howe’er concealed by art, :
- Reigns, more»r less, and glows in every heart;

The prond, U>gain it, tolla on tolls endure.
The modeitehun iCbut,to in she it sure.” ♦.

It Is our province to praise 1the garments made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hallof Bookhill A Wil-
son, No. 80S and 605 Chcstnatstreet, above Sixlb,
Phnadslphia. 4

MAX&rirLT), Joly 2*.—At half-past seven o’clock
thismorning, os Mr. J. H. Cook, proprietor of tbe
Wiler House, m this city, wss staadingin the publb
room of bis boose, about ten feet from tbe street door
with his back partly toward it, conversing with A.
T Bates, Mr. Samuel BqUiett/dagnerrean artist,
stopped into the doorway, unperceivcd and discharged
arevolver at Mr.Cook, the shot taking effect in tbe
right side, just below the hip, inflictinga very severe,
but it is thought not dangerous wound. The revol-
ver was snapped twice before BalHettwas seized nod
disarmed. The first cap only exploded.

, Mr. BalHett b under arrest, and will have his ci-
amination on Monday next.

Mr. Cook U one of our most respected and enter-
prising citizens. .

The reason of the outrage u not fully koowo, but
is supposed to be some toUundoretanding about
money matters. - (.

1511—25 hf. bbla. No. 2 largo Mackerel;
80 *do “ 8 do do
25 bbli. Baltimore Herring;
30 do No.lt!immedSbad:
ISbtdo do do do '

18 bbla. do WhitePish;
30hf. do do do
10 do do Trout^
60 bbls. New AlewlTesDry Ball;
20 do N.P. Herrings,

Instoreand for Baleby jelS- : WATT A WILSON.
Coal by Weight.

Takplaoe to secure a saucer of delirious Ice Cream,
tocool off in a well ventilated and luxurious saloon;
fitted up Id-the neatest style, tbo place toenjoy an
hoar’s chat withyour’wifo or sweetheart, while rip:
plug tbe cooling and hoalthy luxury, thb place where
the best of cakes and confectionary, family bread and
tee Creem are Made end sold, the placo is Ouvr.n’s,
Socialist/,fiea*Liberty,t x/ \r.

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny or Pittsburgh,

CAXNEL OR BIrUMINOUB COALS
Of the bent quality. A» allCoal detiveredby me la weighed,
parebasera can relyon gettingfull AIao,

COKP, LIU6, EIRE BUCK AimCLAT.
W. AUcCLDBO, AUcgbsuy-Oallkpot,

mi3l Corner Anderson at.and RaUroed.^-
" '-.; . Couxr.—Their Honor?JodgoiParK^M'Jjdare
.r ~ -and Ad&me held a session on Bstnrdey to':lifeen

to any matters tbat-mlght.corae np.
SanaWilson whs divorced from her husband

Thomas Wilson, for good and sufficient cause.
Also, Josephine Blookbaam was divorced from

Frederic Blnokbaura. .
• Acknowledgements ofabout 150 deedsfor the

.*»3e of unseated lands In Allegheny county, for.
taxes duo and unpaid fonJtbe years 185 G and
1867were taken. We observe that Mr. J. 11.
M'Blhenv; and Jacob Tomer, the Democratic

-V County Commissioners,have made largo por-
;.

rV chases of these lands for very small sums of
' : money. /

.\ t- ? ftlr. Preston, who had been appointed one of
the appraisers of the effects of David Holmes,

: E*]., was at his own request discharged, and
James Reese, Esq., appointed in his place.

McLane’s Vermifuge ik Texas.— Hear
what the Proprietorof tlie "Star IJotfl” baa ti»B*y of tha
wonderfulsffecU of Hcl/ano's Vorralfoge:

•‘SiAxHora,” CmuTSA, Texas, Aug.22J, 18M.
Jfturt. Fitting Ilnur-1 feel it my doty to make the

fuljuwlßgiMtßinnt: Severe! of toy children hare beencb*
vtllforthe Jutwee k or two Icalled at the“Big Mortar’1
to get aomaOUftffforaunl and other track, to give them
torwormei The druggist recommended McLane's Vermi-
fuge, prepared by yon. Dot having heretofore triad ercry
Vermifuge inmy kpowlog, wltbootadvantage, 1 told him
ft was not worth while,aa my children Appeared proof
ajpUnat them all. il*laid to take about*,and offered ifit
done no good torefund themonky. Tomtlefy him Idoua
so. and the effect wee eo much better thanexpected that 1
gotanotherbotte, and the remit waa most astonishing.—
Terreofmychildren discharged a great nnmber of the 1-vg-
ett worms I ctbtb«. To a young man, my Mail Carrier,
who was weak, pony and' poor aa a make, for a month or

gave two doee*( which brongbtCrou him at least a
pintof what lx caUod stomach wormsl Strangem tbUmey

appear, yet It Is as “trueaa preaching.** flow tboboy stood
it,so longas ha did, with ten thousand “bote” gnawing at
hisstomach, la the greatest wonder to me. Allthese cases
are now doing well. Ko doubt the Urea of thousandsof
children hare hoc a saved by the timely use of this extnor*
dlnaryuediclne. Don’t Call to give Itatrial.

TIIO3. B. THOBMAN.

It will be noticed tbit Caranglam, Allegheny
Cily, whoso eatablUhment la well-known as arelbu
bio plpeo for wall made clothing. Is now offering
the remnantof hi* rammer stock at very low rates.
The character of his work is fully established, and
no doubt inducements are offered in the prices. %.

Bitraoij, July 24.—The U7lh Anniversary oftbo
foundingrtf Detroit in balsg celebrated to-day with<
great spirit. Tho weather is delightfot and tho pro-
cession is very largo and imposing. All tho military,
fire companies and ciric societies are represented.
The town council* of Sandwich anti Windsor, C. W.

RECEIVED AND IrOK BALE BY WIL-
LIAM UcOUTCnEON, IP5Liberty street, Pittsburgh,

Peana:
S 3 bbla. largo new No. 3 Mackerel:
25h£do dp do do .

‘ 50 begs Bio Coffee, ' /

20Dexc* Grant’s Tobacco:
50half chests YoungHyaon Tea;
20 do superior Black do

100 Mils. No. 1 Salt;
10casks Potash; •

-100boxes Cheess. j«22

B. li, Fahnestock 4b Co. are now tlie propria
tore of Dr.B. A. WILSON'STonic, CatharticAuti-Djrsprp-
tleand Sick Headache PUL. They hero reduced the prico
froav&OtoSb cents per bos, pul np inan elegant tty!*-
lists changed erery thlug Lot their highly ctnocotratcd
medical virtoee. Seeadrertisenuht on this page olto-diy’e
paper. 4 JrWwdiwfeT

and the fire companies from Chatham aro participa-
ting. An oration will ho delivered aL Firemen’s Hall
in English, by C. J. Wglker, ami in French by R NY
Lacroix. The ceramonieswillooneludevtilh a grand
banquet at RatseU lloaso thisevening. \ TOHN 135 Third st.,U a*Wjniir?ptfejTe<i 004 for aaWAJnnra Jet of

SngUih Venetian Jud,Washington, July 24.~Capt. Hudson,‘in adetior
to the Nary Department, dated at Queenstown, .Tjily
Btb, says that the Niagara was then awaiting the
arrival of the Agznemiwn and Valorous, when heK
hoped to startagain for the rendesrous id seven or
flight days, tinder ipore favotablo ao.*piers »»f weath-
er than experienced in June.

Rochelle Ochre,
Vermont Octro,

- French gim-
™ 'American Zinc.

Whittled, .
. “ ( end WbUiPg.

A Gkeat Pill.—
Th# Oraefenberg Health Pillcures headache.
The Oraefenberg ITealth PHIcures foul stomach.
TitsOraefenbeTg Health PUI cures hod breath.
The Oraefenberg Health Pitlcureecoettfre bowel*.
The Graefwbrrg Health PUlcurespelplUilouoflbebwkrt.
TheOraefenberg Health Fill cumcolicky paint. •
The Oraefenberg Health Pillcures ptlee.
The Oraefenberg Health Pillcares dyspepsia.
TheOraefenberg Health Pillpurges without pain,nsOraefenberg Healthnildoes notweaken.
TheOraefenberg Health Pillf« not drasic.
TbsOraefenberg Health Pill can be takes at work, r
Tbs Oraefenberg HealthFill is entirely vegetable. <:

Tbs Oraefenberg Health BBUs the bestopening pillknows
Tbs Oraefenberg Health Pillis madsof choice gums sad

roots, r .v Tbs Oraefenberg Health Pincures arid stomsch.
vTbe Oraefenberg Health Pillcures nerroussece.
Tb«Oraefenberg Health Pillbae cured hundreds. ,
TbrOraefenbergHedHhPQl will cure where s pill can
The Oraefenberg Reslth P(H acts on(bekidneys.
The Oraefenberg HealthPillcombines the slrtuee ofmost

otherpfllt.'
The OraefenbergHealthPELare tonic and not weakening.

' TbeOrsefcnberg SmithPill can be taken at night.[
TheOraefenberg Health Pillcan be taken after dinner.
Tb*Oraefenberg Ileslth PIU containsa dose iu oo#pill.

- TheOraefenberg Health Pill is taken by the weak. ;-
Tb* Graefenberg Health PUI istaken bythe blllouii
TheGraefeabttrg Health PIU cuiye Jaundice
The OraefenbergHealth PiU enree permanently.
forafuUaceouot crt all the Oraefenberg medic!are, k«

Oraefenberg Almanacs, which can bo bail gratis at the
scents. Knee 26 cent*a bos. SLO£O.II. KBYSEII, No.
HO Wood street, and J.P. FLByiNO, AUegbeny.
. ayifedAwT. ~ v.. .

- ‘ Tni caieofscandal which has been going the"
- rounds of part of thr.press for several days,

abrupUybh Saturday. Jane:Rich-
fcrdsoo, a not “overly” good-looking spinster of

*• - soibfl 40 years old, had made aacandaloas charge
against an, old man named Bamuel

ThecaaUer gotinto the hands of the law
;and Kerr gavehail in $2,000 to appear and an-
swer the charge of ••ill behavior” at Court.—
Babseqtiently no brought a suit against Jane

* and others for conspiring to'extort money from
Vfcliißb - • '

The case was appointed; to come on before
.£siiht Mayor on Saturday ai 4 o’clock, but Jane

- Vr than satisfied,and compromised the
■* V bypaying the costa and letting the

Whole thing be quieted.
, ' •— — ♦ —'

N »3!j« New Beidqi.—Thework upon the abut-
yJ' and piers of the new wire suspension

Abridge which Is to take the place of the St.
• S street. Is progressing rapidly. The abut-

. meal on this aide isfinished asfar aspracticable
- this season. Thefoundation for the:first pier,

1 has been levelled by the dredge boat, and the
> - timber foundation for the. pier, with Up coffer

dam, is being prepared for the reception of the
masonry irhiehia.to sink it to ll* place. The
masonry is to consist of the two abutments, and

• - two plenLsome forty. or fiftyfeet distant' there-
from, the interferingspace to be spanned by.
one grand arch; This .will remove tboap incon-
veniont obstacles to the free navigation of the
river, which have hitherto caused so much de-

- atruction of property. '

MLTarchaMtn will be careful toask for DR. M*LAN£*B
CEUKURATED VERMIFUGE. manufactured by FLEMIKQ
BRO&ofPmxanMH, Pa. Allother VcrmJfngre inoumpar-
tarnare worthies*. Dr. ITLane’s genuine Vermlfnge, also
blscelebratedLJvvr PUU,can now he had atall respectable
dragstores. jhnegtnßinswtiltevtUurtgnahtrtqfjyaxdAwiwr. rueuiHo wioa.

New Orliaxs, July 24.—The steamship Gen.
Rusk, from Galveston and the Rio Orando, on tho
21st, brings intelligence that San Louis Potori had
been captured by the Constitutionalists under Vi-
daum. It is rumored that Zuloagu abandoned tho
city of Mexico. The ftberals are about to unite
against the city.

FISU.—50 bbls Baltimore Herring.
25bblaHaUfrx Herrin*.20 do No.3UickereL
10 do No, 1 do
SoHrdoNo.S do
25KOta No.lt 2aad3da

100 p&cktgts Lake Fish, received endfor tale byJ°l9 • - ' J. B.CANFIELD,

pONSIGNMiafrS—-
-6000 pounds CountryBacon; ' t
550 boo prims White Bet&M

*6 bbl*. ho. 1lard:
10hega FmhBsttei; s

1 box Deor Siting .
• 200 bn* IhyApple*. 1

In stareand for do by SHBTYIBADILWOETH.

Albajit,July 24.—The moil and baggage car at*
tached to- the train of tbo Contrai road, due this
morning,c was burned atBl The mails
from Buffalo, and somoother intermediate ’stations,
wero horned.

New York, July 24.—Tho steamship Fulton
sailed at noon, with$35,000 in specie. Among the
passengers are Joseph R. Chandler, the newly ap-
pointed Minister to Naples, and Prof. Morse.

QUNDRIES—• T“
“

~

UlOO colla elm Manilla Bcpe; -
150bales best Navy Oakum;25 bbls. FUch:
40 do B. Winter Whale 00; • * ,'K-
-25 do W.g. No. 1Laidoo,

On handand for sale by . JONES A COOLRT,
J*23 No. 141 Water«t. near Qbeny alley.

COMPOUND SYRUP OFPHOSPHATES.08, CHEMICAL FOOD.—Thisprrp&ralioQ I*not in-tended as a popnlar remedy, bat lerespectfully eubmittadto the medical Acuity ms »natrltlTo tonic,'veil salted to•apply tbeeraate of elemontary matter in tlie human ere-ttnduring the progress of chronic caeca, . partfcobulyin
DysMpeUandCowßmftSon. Ifalapropanifca laplcaaant-to theate,agreeable to thetuteand grateful to the atom-ach,anddoeanotnau»eatebyprotractoJn»e. Sold whole-taleandretail by > JOS fLBHIXQ, - ...»

Jetl ,« . comer of tbe Diamond Market it.

Q A R D

TAKE PISH— .
J Ud halffibls.Whitefl»b; \
. '7- US '•' do-* ‘ Trout; /

- -:10o' do Salmon; \
90 do Hairing; \ •
20 do Pickerel,

Thfe day and for sale by HNSItT H. COLLINS.
To the Clients or A. '

U«Tlng left Ftttitrarth toraldo tetoporeriijln Tfaahlng. .¥•■ .'j }■
ton Qtj.lhereplated mj unflnlelird Uw bialnui la the N£s}/ .1
benda ofIRISH A IUOKESZIE, Aitorapjs, S’a. eo Fourth 'V, * *.*

street, to orhom Xrerpectftlllr recommend-those rrfco hero Sc'hithertoemployed toeproftotondJly. . . "

joT-Cmdie ALFRED B~ Mccl»'

SUNDRIES—180 Sucks Extra Tern. Flour;
29mckiHog Hair;

4 do DryApples;
2 do feather* v

- 74bbL.No-l.Lard; \

18bafeaOottont ... \

toarrlra on OU/ton, fer safe by . • >

Jj& _ I3ATAII PICKET A 00-

jMOKT.'

'. ! Hojrtsrr.—A negnTwhohadcome to this city
- from Hardin county, Ohio, wm on quite o spree

.on Saturday, and gotverydrunk, lie waslying
)’/ under the end of tho St. Clair .-bridge, end ’his

’ pocket-book had fallen out of his pocket and
was lying by . his side. A young men, named
John Noland orKnowUnd, got possession of it,
having taken it from a black fellow whom be.
saw taking it as if to make off. with it. Noland
brought it to the Mayor’s office, and the negro

. ■ whoowned Ualong with him, and there had the
' money counted when it waa found to be all

: right B gives us much gteater pleasure lore-
' oord this than it would to describe a case ofan

L - opposite character. . . • ' -■' ; ;r

E arenow setting all kinds ofDry-Goods
nncbMpbrcub.

O. HAHBON LOVE, T 4 Market It

Steam Marble Works.
TITAKBLBMANTELS.—A large-andbeaa-
luL Utul stock alwayi cm band aad Ufa* —.»•bTachiw,»l<l itwj low ericas.
of Baal Batata, Contractor*aod otharv wketUr iiirrwiSt
ta ymrch*— orftc^ar*tnrlta.l . ,aod ascertainoor prices as'woarasallfaf phftfgS?. y^Tl-. , •*-

tela aolow as topet them witbia thereach ofum&tt etiTrv
person.' . -

" - ’
Maaaaenta,XabbtM&dQriT« fltonea,a Urnetoetfafway* onhand. Yoraftaraaad Wtab-Stand Tom ana iT>odßg Stppaa maanfactarsd by machinery, and *jldat i>«

oartatpricea. HarbU ofallkloda sold low to tuftutn— \ ■'■■■'±
Pnrrha—re are tocan and y
33LibertystmVttlUlrtxtflL ; ««»wc*ai;wv
• myl(bdaw3ml W. TT. WALLACE.

" porufeuauiii. :l

PORTABLE CORN ANDFLOUR MILLS *ti»atapfert aad bMtUlftUof lb« klsd I*th* coanltry. Itwytrolight, grind *pt,mwlJj kept la «St!nakeMgaodvork wttMUtVfMtailli. aad ctre ceMmt\MtbJkctk».'«lwaj*'oabud.*Alao^Portable *' '
ItorpatUcalm«n«Zl9 Liberty **Jn*tmr*h.

~mjrlQ:<Uw3mr W. WaLt.a** -> / \

RAsraxnnus a*oBtAcmeioUas.—Weaiwto-
jformedthat In the vicinity of Creeson and Al-

was never known before eo greatan
* ab'ondancfbf this fruit as is seen this year.—
J
' The supply ia.vastly larger than tho demand,
L aid maoy peoplebriog their bushels, of fruit s

lone distance keepers of hotels and other
Diaces where they may be likely to find custo-
mer*, and gladly take five cents per quart for
them. Why on earth do they not have a ear

, wilijroperlj »m»g«d BlidTM *l>e box«.
•‘ ud folnglbeo te™ l<> onr mulutl Here tho
' deeutnd 1» greyer (hu the enppl/, Mid the,

ietoJl,«lUl2s centeper. jcumenderenfor
•i more then thet Bring tn » fow oerbade on the

rail! : • r :

\ BtUl PnralibtacV ;

- best quali-
t, onfc»wt and mds lo epfar

Salt Fuiti. lYr* Brick MackUun, »«££ a£2,
jmGearU&n*&* !o order. - 2M lrvnT(L?Z~&2**SUfrTmckJUrrmtlttr£ilTrs?' J

SX *l”t* “ *«**!«» 2£s!!

PawSP land and^Stocco
OemratrorOUl«ni»,itnW«n<, .

'

'*■
V.,

: Iwi»t»i Woimh.—Anin^anod XUma*
UuahaUwaiarreeted onIhoradarlMtafidhiM
to ball waeawera ehargaof aMad!■ npoa a votaan aamed JJllta EeTuaa.^Bha
a«t at first complain of any . «riona ) dny..ln*.
sory, although she was tnuhed roughJyuat or
. Masshitt’satore eo that she fell down. .U w**>

’ however, afterwards dh covered that her collar
• boneiwas broken,sodihewasseattoPamvMt'e

Hospital, where the haebeen properly■ Thowoman lives at the Point, and her complain®was laid beforeAlderman Donaldson;

njlßff.SttT
-

TLTcGEORa&S h»_V

.. ' • ■ • Grateßara* •• " ’•. ‘

SON . LAWN*, '

. ■ wauota .
_

_ . LAmu.MiKa, ,

Abo,rtiklKu«ti>,.,oMj n ._n,«)Paii,BTe. .• \
‘ C. IUSeON \

r Wu.uA« RiciiAni>B,‘charged with having In-jured Wm. Bparkaao as to eauie his death, hadboeniajsHaweek. OnBaturdaylast,Sparks hav-
ing died onFriday night. Richards was brought
before Meyer Weaver. The evidence before the1 Coroner’s jury wm such thatthey brought in a
verdict exculpating Richards from any blame In

j the matter, and the Meyer having elso.faßy ex-
"wmlnod the whole cwe, discharged Richards.

>» ■ jrft ■ - ?•.5 * 1
jjour or i Dot rouin> DKomren.'—Wo jeitcr-

diynoolwl it telegraphic ditpitchfrom Momdi-
oUlo mnuncing o>»t tho body, of i boy Vlo
jhosi floiUnrln ihoOhiorlMr it (hit point

is
.ibd*»uki»d “* «Ub-

of nil
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ptAMILY FLOUR—SO bbls Extra Family,,P 80 bblsbhle guperfluoflour for sals by
my» RIDDLH.WUtTBkOO,No.I66 Liberty et.

Mackerel—ioo bbis No.3 Urge,
Whirdo do do

fer sale by Jnl9 J. B. CANfIffLD.

COTTON—27 biles now landing from
steamboat Indianfor saleby

jaU ; Isaiah dickey aco;
t?EATHERS—IS sacks now landingfrom
T steamboat Indianfor sale by .

J
7«**IBAIAHHICKEY A CO.

IIEAT—S4B;stcka white and ied bow
, Uadi** fromataimboat Indianfor»l® by •* .

,T- ISAIAH PJCKI6YAOP.

liU/AXSEED—7 sacks now landing from
; steamboat Indianfor nle by ■- rtnI*ol IdXUIt PICKET X 00.

TENN. NEW WHEAT—2I sacks white
sndlddond DMrl.adlaftfrem ■to.m.r IT.rmai.

.rtby i' . Jn?i KdJJtn ntOXtll d CU.

LAUD—74 ten. No. 1 now landing Worn
steamerllaxmora fer sale by : .

jnM IBAIAIIPICKET A 00.

MACKERELr-50 bbls. No;3 large; V,?
Mhf do do do • -

AntTfegaadfor mleby . ggNflT 11. OOLLINB.
TITO STEAMBOAT MEN.—Wo will Soil
• J/bbeeighth oflbs splendidpassenger packet MKTBQP-
OLEH,' very lowand oa eass terms. ‘

jnl* , HITOHOOCg, McORBAItT A 00.
fTiQ LET.—A large well furnished dwellmj

' ■ !•' withall modem Inproremento—for rentlow teagoo
hn«H. Jql4 ~ HITCUOOCg, McCItICABY A CO.

BACOK—50 dilts Sidestor sale by
jal9 - - n J. fUOAHFIKLP.

IME—2OO bbls, Louisville WUite. for
IJbf/v/W -

J. B OANFIECt).
Ud. for

POCNDR?:
T iMjE-aw

POT ASll,—Bcasks test
**t*ubby joU .ATTOUUjjAffI-

A/TAOKAREL —i)bb!» new l»rgo NoTS’i,
JM. ftr«a»bp ia» b. cmitM. * CO-

iHTEBTKBN-RESERVE CHEESE ICMiT-
dfcffctoby MDPLB.WIST* * W. -

;ttrO£XiAaD<-44 tierces•JLSrJ(j^*V-; W'J • flo , wgtibc : ~ dofBMCCTj
T* io do dotemitt

, ;«u ISAUHSXOEKX

Special potters.
M . K . GILLESPIE,

DBNTISI,
Extract*) Teeth without pain, by an entire-

ATitr* Anajslhetloagentapplied to the teeth and gums

only. Teeth from one to foil satis inaertod on the virions
metallic bases. lie alsotesorts t*eth on entire Porcelain
base withcontinuousgum, which inbeauty,cleanliness andf
durability cannot foil to please. Calian«l examine sped*

WW-Offlce Ko. £1 Ponrth street, below Market, (second
story,) Pittsburgh. JeT:lydfc

POSTLKYi NKOoNft CO.,
“

ManxsJadvrtTt t>f
GUN BARBELS, SOLIDBOX VICES, _

'BOBIKSOK’a80L1D0A&T STEELSCYTHES-Warrente!
Cast Steel and Hammered Shovels and Spadei,

Hoer, JJatj and J/anttr* Fork*, Picks, JfnKodfrs, <&t
Warcbonis. So. IT Vukit Bt«,

ayltSmfc PITTSBURGH, PA.
SA-MTJEI-. GRAY

’T TAILOR,
Ho. 63 ST. CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PEKNA^
is prepared to furnish liia customers and
buyers generally, with the Latest and most fashionable
styles ofSpring and Sommer Goods of every variety, which
b* will make up.to order to the entire satisfaction of those
'who may favor them with theirpatronage. apS&dfo
BAAowxa;. m. M.^M...~Joant.»on..MMM.w.ii,coxAOOQa«

Pittsburgh Steel Works. •
JONES, BOYJD& CO.,

Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEED; SPRINGS and AXLES,doner Ron and FirttStrait, FttUbvrgk,rn.

rxxao j0n5......_.
X). B.ROG-EJaCS Ac CO.,

Bogota’ Improved Patent Steal
,

. CultivatorTeeth,
, Comer Rau andFinhßtretU, PilUinavK, Pn~JagfclydJb* ’

GlLR.—Sewing -, and Fringe Silks, Tram.
|j Orgauzlae Embroidery and SpunSilks, of all colors
eonitantiy oni band and for sal* by the manufacturers at
the lowest market rate*. • B.HOOLEY-&BON,

• Jnlfcgmdedd IlndsopAlley,Philadelphia.

SUNDRIES—22 bag* Flaxseed; 3do Feath-
ers; 13do Tsnn. Wheat; 30 bbla. 8. Springs extra tern-

ilyflour, toarrive on ateamerGlenwood and tor sale by
Jut ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

'‘pLOOR OIL CIXJTUS—Afine stock ofotir
1* own and eastern* manufacture, Urm 24 to 24-1 in

width,cut tofitany vised rooms or halls.
„ JnlT J. A n. PIPLUPg, gfland 33 Bt. Clair si.

RANSPARENT BUFTOILCLOTH froi
82 to 84 ln<itee wide:a superior article for aal* by

jolT J, A H.PUILUPB.aOaod 28St.CUlrst.
RUIT JARS—L cask East Liverpool
FruitJus jastrac’d and forsale by

jttlfl MACRBOWN M FIMKY, 107Liberty st.

TI/TACKAREL-t-25 half bbls. large amlVi. medium 3’« for sal* by R. DAL2RLL A 00.
OODFISU—2 tcs. in store and for sale by
V/JetS J. B.CANFIEU).

DA BUS. WHITE BEANS and 30 do Dry
O w AppUs ne'dand fbrnia by R.RJBTBON A 00.
OX CASES SAL SODA for sale byffOjst'J B.b.FAHNESTOCK A-CO.

EGGS.—-20bids eggs for sale by
mj)l BHBITKU A DILWORTIL

LARD—1000 lbs. No. 1 Lard rac'd and for
sale at 116Liberty tb RIPPLE, WIBTB A 00.

BILL PAPER ofbest qualitysold by
lett ' WH.O.JGnWBTOMAOa,67 Wood st.

tJEACUES—2O bus. Tenn. Dried Peachi
JT 'inatom; willaali low to do**. ROBERT DICKEY.

prime white-in store and
) for sale by (1«241 J.B- OANFEELD.

WINDOW CURTAINS—PIainand Batin
Ureas and FiguredCurtains? lot sale at wholesale

kadretiftby. :W.>. MARSHALL A CO. >7 Wood st.

B"DCKWUEAT SEEDr-12 bos?in store.
•ad for silo by ... .DAVID 0. HtRBST, f

itt io ~ -j;.: ;:caraarofLlbarty and Biodsta.
CKA>HiK!SS BAaB—2. 2J and 3 tnul<. in

"nit£AS£ e«U.#id«xamu'e !>our. Fdqtth.: Ar*i

-.**• . . +*» t.yfrM- .•
•’ * •’

PITTSUUBtiii nAUHfiTB..
[ReportedSpidaUff for tkc-PUtiburgh. Gazette.]

PitrsßCßon. Movuxt, Jclt 2G. ISSS.
PLOCfI—A sale on wharf of 100obis extr* family at $l,-

37J4, nod small tots extra fttru at$1,12. Prom store,

mica of 200 bill in lots it $3.75.£)r suprr, and s4,so®s L75
for fsmlly do—dray load loti of tbe UtUredltngat

•
v

GRAIN Small sales bom wspm ofRed Wheat at 70; a
lut offftruK" Tennessee tl hrst. Rt-« 1 amlWhite,wM
sold on the wha'rt a« ‘JS far tbe round lot,anda lotof 440
bus old ft»rlnc was f.'ltl trom store at76. Oats,owidr to
tbe advance In freight to 2* 'U-U lOOlbs- were duller;
gn|Miat canal and depot of 40!> and 500 bus at 31 bus of
32Ibaj and 400 do in loti nt -73ft bus of 33 ft*.

GKOCBRJKSPngnr -kitd Slolasies are Arm. and prices
tend upward. Sales of 10hbcia fair N..0. Sugar at 0 and 10,
and 2ihWs Molasses at 42. Syrup, antes at «©s;>.

mUKI) FRUlT—Sales nt 51 bus Apples, at $1,25 H bus.
BACON—dale* of 3,000 Ib# Shoulders. Sides and Hams nt

7, #, nodf»Vfj B IbSaid 6,000 ib« at for Shoulder*and
0 for flmrnf „ .... .

SALT—A mlo Of 13i) l-bls Allegheny No. 1, in lots, at
sUsr,tst,26V 1-Id.

OILS—Sales of ii and 15 t.tili Lard, No. l,et 85 "ft gtfll.
WHISKY—Sales of47 bt-ls.reetlflod f, gall.
HAY—S«Ie« at ecslee, of 1 Hoads nt $7«3510 ? ton.
GERMAN OLAY—A s*Je of 10bxs at$35 V tun.
SEED—A ule nf 30 bus llaXsrod nt sl,SO—«n mlvance.
PRATHERS—A eal- vt Wttt lha prims ireatero nt4s,cuh

MOWETARY AND COMMKRCIAL.
With reference to the Erlsand Oeutral Railroad iHdietir

ly, the New York Tribune says:
“ A meetiog of railtoad officials Li to bo heldat Cleveland

tomorrow, and another made to aettle the quarrel
with the Now York Central. No malt will beattained. It
la understood tbvttlio Eric nutngen aro entirelysatisfied
wit maiicrs aa Lbvy standat present,and will not abandon
their position unlit the Central Road willcouncut to
n t«ir division iif t><o firsU-Uis pauuDgor earnings. Itlia
r]Ui stlou for tbeCcutral to sottlo whether a $5 fare la more
profleafoki thou a lire, with n anhsiJy of $250,000 cr
JC'XI.OOO pi-r annum to the Erie Rond.”

W» bare but liltlu faith lu lUllroxd Conventions, bntlt
strikes ui ibat iu the «vuut of tho agroetuout entered into
nt Cloreland, beiugc&rrie,!out in good faith, tbe Erie man-
agers will notbo ‘Mtbfied withmatters as they stand,' no-
lens theyaro willing torelinquish Ibclr through freight busi-
ness, or do U ut n tremendous loss. Will good laltbbe ob-
served r Wo doubt It, and tow of tbo gentlemen who took
part in ibe convention, wo learn, have any confidenceIn tbe
abilityof tbo Western roods to foroe tbo Erie to terms.
Tno latter has heretofore occnpied a betterposition than it
dees dow. for tho reason tliat tbemanager* were supposed
h> beroDt-ndiog for priociplos. lint it seems that a subsi-
dy ofa ronnd $250,<>00 njearl# what they are seeking.
Tltis was generallyreported nt Cleveland, yesterday, aud it

. operated against tho Xrle.aUticmghit will not -tami upon
any reimWe anihority. i'rom tbo referen.-o mode to the
Diattrr, In the extract celled above, from thb Tribune,It is
to tn> ptusomtal thereport bas eontofoandatlon. If then it
is n subsidy and nut principle* that Erie Danagor* are
contending f»r, tiny will be hard to couquer. H’e shail
doubtlesshave n'fiefCQ rtiltovl war. it coreo. Thu pub-
lic will gaiu by it,and It will hasten the vrtodlog up of rot*
t«u railroad cor]Min»tions, which mast noon pass into the
haD'ls of bondholders; and the eooncr the better,not only
for huuestly maungtrd ami sotreat Companies, hot also tor
tbe commercial morsta of thecoontry.—[Cm. Oru.

Imports by Railroad.
C. Ap. It.R.—26 pcsdiacou, 5 sk* ntgs, M’CnUongh & co.

24 bdl» chairs, Ltimuti A co, 76 btiln flour, 2b bg*feed, Fet
.itt'.33 eks oats, J Floyd St co; 55 bga aborts,T Little ts co;
7. by s eggs. Riddle, Wilts & co; sld pcs chair stutf,Klopfor

1 cek bacon, liagnley A co; 12 rolls luatber, J Herd-
mao; 43 bbU plaster, Fowler A co; 10 bxs chec-te, U IIM'-
Combo; 7 bbls copper, T UNevlu;3o bxs starch, Atwell,
Leo A co; 11 do dir\se, R Dalzell A co; 12do east; 36 bdls
;uprr. Haven; cbeeeu, 20 bbls flab, 11 U Collins. 70
tellsf-lloea, Ai'Whinnoy A co; 25 bxs cboeee, JRoss; 30 do,
W M'Cutcbron: 147 do High;? 32 bblsflour, Lindsey: fe bxs
cheew*. Ehopbard; 171 do, J IICanfield; 132do, 2 bbls eggs,
Ixccli A liotchiuson;85 do, Ren; 13cars ore, 7 de bogs, 5 do
cattle, sundry consignees; 20 pkgs butter, 719 ska wool,
Cla.kcAco.

I’.C.AC. U. Hi—l 9 cars cattle.2do Itoga, owsere; 234
ht.lt whiskey, 29case* tobacco. 25 tea bams; GG rolls leather,
27 bblseggs, 20bjli bldus, 3dd bales wcob Qbirko A co.

P. Ft: A C. R. U.—loo bns batley, D Sbansr; 400 do oat*»
J McDermitt; 32 sks rag*. E He&zlutou : 42Mis ps{>er, Per-
kins A co, 13 bxs rivets, II Townsend A co; 75 do cheese. H
HColihir, 19 ke-s bnttnr.'M'Clurkan Aco; It hdls hide#,Lippencott, Shorten A ccr, 6 sks woo], N G Mnrpby; 2 bbls
batter, E iHt&xleton; 44 doz backet*, J McDerttt; 120 bus
oats, 7 bbla esrgs, U M’SKonis; 81 doz brooms. Drake; 50
bxs cnndlee, W Bagnlcy; 20 bbls whiskey, J F Fisher; 20 do
flour, laiyd A , black: 7 cars cattle, ownc-re; 20 bbls eggs,
Ren; 229 tales wool, 3.000 bm wheat, 33 rolia leather,o3
bbls eggs,£1 pkgs baiter,50 bides, Clarke A co.

RIVER HEWS.
. Notan arrival ou faturdsj; river three fee! andfulling;
such boats as can get/tody aro leaving with all speed.

Tb* western rlTtrsore iisiag. Tbo Missouri Democrat ol
Thursday says:

“lUiul raiul bow It did fall yesterday. Itcame down
in greatsheets and splashes. Uusiorss was of conreo at n
stand still otrthe landing during the time tho rain descend-
ed, which was a large portion of tho day, Tho river, which
was swellingsfuwly on Wednesday, rote taster yesterday,
bmiog swelled about six locbco during tbo day. A con-
tinuous spring of largedriftwood passes tbecity—til from
tbs U:c*onri, nhowing that thatstream is very high.”

The Republicansays.
*• Lake CUy and Vixvn. from St. Paul, with noarlyfull

cargoes; Hannibal City.from Keokuk, with an ordinary
trip; Grauite btate, wiiti a fair cargo,frdm Peoria. Tbe
Drootah arrived from the Ohio w-tb some freight, but no
paawogcra tliat we could tee. The Goody Friends also nr-
rired with a fair compliment <>fpeople and a full lend, In-
cluding* large quantity of rails lor tbo Cnrllogtou and
Missouri rivvr railroad Sha will start for Uarlington to-

•lay, and may g«> te Dubmjnu. Tbo Mary Cook, from I>u-
bnquohail« f»ir trip rontldcriog tbescarcity of grain now
1q the warclion*e« of Ibe Upper Missismippl. Capt. John
May’s new sleaujor Ida May, arrivo.l from the l>bl» last ev-
ening,ai.d was iimncdfritely swarming with a crowd of
jwMplo who bail been expecting her, and wantedto see for
themselves as tehsr merits—wo baviug published'* Otwcrip
tfon ofherroam day* ago. Wecould see, and were gla>l te
observe that tbe visitors on the I>U Msy were notdisap
pointed in thoir expectations of findinghera superior tioat.
We msy remark here, that Ur. lYm. llamillDn,who a few
yean ago was a very popular clerk, has that ptotia the
officeof the Ida Msy. To bim aud Mr. Urecuow *t> lender
our thanks for river favor* ”

Cnpt. Ford.of the PrltnaDonna, and Cnpt.fibnok, of. the
Tsibtgb, bad a Ught.ou tbe Cincinnati wliart on Wednesday
client Borne freighti l ordgotono of dbunk’sfingers In his
mouth and bit it severely.

From tboCincinnatiCommercial of Saturday
“ EvasßvilU!.—The Return, for Wlilln Hirer, Cliftonand

TWt'or, (or BC taut*. cn-1 S. 11, Tucker, (or Cincinnati,
pawed ErutuvilleoaThursday.

K.unrnxs.—Tbs' CuralrerUnil»m foiling i n Thursday,
uTth 3l InHie?on theshoals.

Steamboat Iteglitei,
.. ARRIVED. j DEPARTED.

Lutettin, UnjwmTlllf. Luzerne, I!n«wti»*jlln.
Telegraph, do. , Telejrraph, do.
Colour) lUfaril,Kltzstxtb. | Col. lUjonl,LllrabHh.
Klim—3 f<-*t 0 la. foiling. f

TeteipraptUo Harkelii
New Vors, July 2i —Cotton dull. Elonr quiet ; m!oi

10,500bl'l* hi J-UOfOI.Hfor state Und $1,75® 5.00for Ohio.
a decline of Oon enrh. Wheat quiet; uln 3 ~100 bna; It*
(liintxtiout nro ncnnlnalaud unchanged. Corn is quiet;sales
12,000 bn*, wh't* and yellow, both at twVJJS.I. Mrs* Pork
firm at $17,20(517.£0. buoyant «t f°r *'d«a

'and for tbuulrtern. Linseed Oil stead.?. Hide* qnlct
tothUail); K'cAtem Tallow firm at OJ-i. Whiskey
dnll ni Sugar IJrul, Wnvotado 7@7)J, Who
steady. Moists** flrn;(Orleans is held nt!s. Frtl;hln ou
Flour Llrerpool 2*l, and on Grain

I'lULiDXLrau, July 24.—Flour 'market underratht.r more
fa?or*h]e ihHicvs from Europe,and continued lightreceipts,
together with reduced stocks, Me aaiumetl afirmer aspect,
but U ihrold\.f any dngreo of activity; uie* *4OOO bbls,
fresh gronnd ndw wlimt at $>1,7.1, and &00 bid.*, western
extra at same price. No chougo In Rye Flour. Cursmeal
wantedat WheatIs in moderate request, l*ut receipts
light: sale* 2,000 bn 3','new red at »l,o.i(iol.K>,white at $1JO
4*51,30. Rye rells fre*>lj at 70. Market hart* «f t'oni. au>t
wattled which'is sit advance. »w iim, •locUqW
to.M. Oofluefirm; sales 800 bags IUo at {b.
Sugar adroncfng; further aaU-a of.Cuba rortO !Uco
ntbji. Wool ptgood demand.tiu”i pricr-a well trialntained
Whiskey scarce and flno at Provisions looking
up. MtasTork bdtl at $lB. latil soils at 12clnbbls. and
13 in kegs. Ilams command lOCJlS: Bides 8M»and Should
ors 6-)i. \

r
Cuicinitan,Jnl}24.—Flourunchanged and firm. Whiskey

active; sales l,2l)0 lil>)i at 22c. (Jralu\fiiDt; piitna new
white Wheal'&l,red TGc. Corn bSc. Oats <7(ij«lB aad acarcc.'
Thereare buyers ofMess Pork atJlG,2jaadof LardatllUje
bnt no seller*. Paeon h saleable at s\,\q and .Sc but la bald
higher. Multures firm at 40c. t Sugar firm. Money is easy;
exchangeon the east l-y l*6r cent premium. Tho'weather Is
cool and pleasant* • \

B-MTUsotr, Jnly 24.—F100r firmt'ialoa new city
Old 0blof>,00; livward street iMrt at $1,50. W 1an! unchanged.-<Jorn Arm. Whiskey bnnynuti
Provisions steady.

oeio TvaaciXK suxj&bxjjx.

rpHESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS, (here-I • tofor* knowans “llart's Springs,”on the Scluto lUrcr,
-ivjwiles from Ohio White 6nlphur button,,on the Spring-

;field, MountVernon and PittsburghHal!rrad;B mllotfroia.
Delaware, on tbs Cleveland and Culumbne Railroad, and 1?
mileifrom iho City of Columbus. Is now open to tbo public
seeking health or ptaasure, muter ausplrmand.wilh ap .
polntmeaU thatwill make ItFast Class In partlcu-
nr. Tbe present proprietorsof tha Ohio White Sulphur
bam liberally added to tbe buildings and general wcomroo-
dmkmsof the estate, and bare fitted and tarnished tbe
wboletm thesoigenlons of tasteand luxury.

Hit Cuitino vnillx vncxaptiznabic.
The ticnr tbudomain has Vcn thought to

be the finest in Ohio; the air Is pure nod healthy,and the
medicinal propertiesof tho wonderful Bpring,(jotting 120
gallons per minute,) are now admitted to pusses* curative
and recuperative Influences superior to tho famed Whlto
Sulphur of Tlrgiuia.

There areattached ly the MtsbUshwuntdll, tbo acectso-
ties found attbn first.gutumvr llotelsof the country.

Tho lawns and grounds about tho llotelare spaciousand
wellkept,and thebeautiful drives through the oldforests
and along the romantic river aro singularly attractive,
thoughquite secluded. '

Arrangement*cna be made for rooms by addressing
ISAACPAIST, Columbus, Ohio.

Foranyjurtbrr generallnformation,rorertneomay bohad
to Messrs.Andrew, Wilson A Co.* Cincinnati; or to Messrs.'
Paling of-Oto Neil, orKelsey of the American llotci; Oolutn-'
bus; or toMr. [l, Chamberlain, of the American Hotel;l>el«
aware. Jeoo,ltnd»

QOWra®~rKINTSr
USUALLY SOLD AT ISViCTS.

SELLING AT' 0 OENT?, at, Btoro cf
' i«23:J*wP MURPHY ft RURCILFIKLD.
/"VrOTIUE,—In consogucnceof the intended
Xi. dissolution ofourpartaerahlp about lstofSeptember,
■and the great iicrificct we’irfl mikinx Inclosldz out our
stodi at exceedingly low prices, nil good* unpaidfor. at time
ofpurchase after this dale willbo considered due Ist SepL,
and Wilepfc-rentrdfjrpsjinentat-that time.

' ■ -J --- -MpitrUY A BURCHFIELD.
July jet, IS&S.-Klufrflfiwg. •, „ »

QLO3ING OUT SALE OF
ICB CHESTS,

BREAD SAFES, , ' \.
MASTER’S CREAM FREEZERS,

Atreduced prlcea.
Now Is IMtime to supply yoursrlfat

UO AliS,

RKDUGED TO

J. T. CRAIG A CO’S, Ist Woodst.

ran ladies- dresses,

PER YARD, aV
MURRPITABURCIIPIELD’S.

fIIQABSI CIGARS!!—A large lot of genu-
Mne Hanna Clgnrenftho•-3«n«c*,’, rO“qarlle, • •*Con-

cbltn,*’ and n*KntreActo#**. trends rec’d this, day. Those
tabbing o box ofgood Cfgaw should call a?
•tuck before pnrch*singetaa*fa»re.- • JOS- FLEmINO, ■
MUBPUY &. BUItCni’JHLD have lee'll

a lot or Flg»r*dSw*w MmUaHadecided
Ala- FemtaaudLlnrmCoUlirs.-lowerlhaailsUSl.. 1.;;
And'we ars now offering oor Deng«e and Grenadine

Robes aUnarii lower prices tbaosold st early 4t> the teasoau
'TiriNESANDLIQUORS—I, haveconstant-YV iy on banduiirgo»upply ofpareWlneeand Liquor*
for medicinal puepww*. 4Thoob -wtahlug'anything Jalhte
linecon rely upongetting a pure article at ...

I • - ■JOS.FLBMINQ’p, -IJulS cornerYHamcudandMarhet street.-
rpUE ONLY FRESH; STOCK OF DRYJ. GOODS in thecity,now opening/ New style prints,
for (all,andibebfsteMortaeßt cfall kinds of seajo&able
Dry Goad* InibacUy.
~TuU > tl IIASBOSLQVS.7* Mortal«..
Tfind b«Bh.\VhqatfortalebyAVvVfpTIUXCHOOCH;pcCft&BiIY *COu -

.-a? ;y •#•;;;? j _

$l,OOO Rcttahd for any Mcdicino that will
excel PRATTA OUTCIIEH'B MAGIC OIL, the only lodl>tn
Remedy now sold for Jthctmat't** JVSsura/gia, Headache,
TjoOtacXe, /Wit in Me Sid* or Hack, Spraint,DruUrs, Surt
Throaty Burnt, Contracted Curitand Mutcla;thoonly veg.
stable remedy discovered that will act upon them sod lie*
her theJoint*. Thousandsof person* have U-ou cured of
these complaiots by this new discovery. Allaro invited to

,give It a trial. Principal ofllce -206 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For sal# by PR GEO. 11. KETSEO, No

. 140Woodstre«t,aadJ.P.FLRHliiG.Allegheny. •

Signatureof Pratt ASolther on tho wrapper, sod n»roo
blown Inthe bottle. ' apl-tdawF

Galvanic Battery, or Electro Magnetic
Uacsivzs, for Medical purposes, of a very superior kind,
viH be sent freeof Express chargee, whereveran Express
runs, upooa remittance ofTen Dollars. Address Dr. QEO.
IL KEV6ER, No. l*OWo..d >t, PHtstorgh. Pa. spMsw?
*To Aervous Sufferers.—A retired Gentleman
haringbssn restored to health Ina taw days, after many
y«n ofnerrons suffering,will send (free) to assist others, a
<x<py oftbeprescriptionandarapply of the remedy,on re
calving a stamped envelope booting theapplicant'saddreso,
Direct the Itav. JOAN M. DAQKaLL. 140 Pultod street,
Brooklyn. New York. spQJmileodeffinwT fc

PRINTING AND BOOK RAPE lISforealt
it(h*P«pirWattbesMor W.8. HAVEN,

JolO N<n. 31, S 3 and 33 Market*t-

CLAY.—150 lfOXBa German Clay,first qual-
ity,-justreceived per ship“Gaston," atUidtlmore, and

furaalo by • Jul? ALEXANDER KINO.

COUNTRY BACON.—2OOO pounds cboico.
Shoulders, IJOO lbs. clear Side*—to arrive;for sale by

j„IT ATWELL, LKE A CO.

DftTRO APPLES.—S0 1 buß.-on hand and
for-sale toeloeo cotMlgnaeat, by

ittlT ATtfELL, LEE A CO.

/*\IL CLOTH CRASH—A good assortment
\Jof wldtb*and style* it26and 2S St. CUlret.
Jqjj • ! J. 4 11. PHILIPS.

Mull muslin ond
Figured gwls* MmHm, *t 12}£e per yan!

All marked down atdodsc ont sale ofjJsSawp • HParmr a nnp.CHrtp.Lp.

XTRAFAMILVFLOUU—IOO Bfes Tenor
Extra Famiif Flow In store and for ml* by

,jUl nearWood;

Frksft FAMILY BUTTER received daily
per Expran/tQ keg* »nd bnckej*. pol wp at tbo b**t.“uv^

P~tt I'O^^cT^ILDElN'S, GAPES,
. J\_. BaMttMtCollar*,Slarree, BhtrtBosom*, Ac.

The bUtKmmeattoAedtyjbrtTtt‘d Plroe tallted
•eetbem. lellidawF C. HANSON LQVB,74 Marketrt.1

CUI,LET—SO cats, aprioie article, for enlc
by JbID J.B.CANFIELT).'

FLAX—10 eke for eale by
lnm .Q o. c.cmnr.i,t>.

PEARLS—50 bbls.in etoro and lor saleby
jjjj , •< : j.s. oanfield. .

IVT O SUGAR i4O. Jihds. just reoeived
LM-. .cdtor-o*»g jilt *• AM//.BU, a ro.

OTTON. 20bales to arrive—for sale by
join ißatan meant a co.

BTITTER.—10 koea packed Butter in store
.nd for nl.bf J°» ATTOtL: tBEA 00.

SUN UMBRELLAS —A Inrge lotjust recM
tM« A*t. 0. UAH SON XOVE, No.?4 Marfcrt iirwl.

IUEDAPWiES—lOO.bosh in ttoro nnd
I c»—l.H :■ ;j H.CANFIKI.I)

CEMENT^—wTbMsHjdraulio in store, imd
farUtT MO - i.».CA.vtn;i,D.

boxes and 50-bbls. i’c-nrl in
mrenafofiteiir i«g J. H- OANg'ELn.

ROBOT BAKER’S COD LIVER OIL for
Oni.tr >» - b.Lr*n»BTOcga:oQ.

GGS—4 bbls. fresh Eggs just recM and
far—lgby <*>,

IOXATOES^—IOO fcoa. tqiarrive and for
nftby •XH.O*MrtEtP,.;,

(CBASONABLK GOODS—Handsome Bfr'

ji i t*-~ •• *j '•— r;*T~-~~ •'r ■ -'-* - - y*" - --' • * ~'i -

St. Home, At.

FOR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, .JEBLRBURLINGTON, DAVENPORT, GALE-inHSKNA, DUBUQUE, PRAIRIE DU CIILXN,BTILWATEE AND Bt. PAUL.-—The Quo. steamer ANGLO-SAXON, CapL Baker, will leave for theabove and tilIn*
termediate ports on TUIS LAY 4 o'clock
p.M. For freight or passage apply on board or to

Ja2o FLACK. BARNES A CO.

Cincinnati, Set.

FOR CINCINNATI.—I Therecti- , (E» a.
lor packet “JENNIE GRAY,*’ CaytT J-££9EQE

A. Bearee. will leave for the above andall lotermtame
porta on TUKBDAY, the STthlinst., at lOo’dork,A.SL For
freight or passage apply on board, or to

Ju2« FLACK, BARNES fc CO^AganU.

F" OR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-. n» a.
VILLE.—The floo eteamer 8. P. nnbJSflHSt

UARD,Capt Geo. W.'Reed, willleave for the aboveand aIP
intermediate ports on MONDAY the SOtla inst. For freight
or nauagoapply on board or to

JnSt FLACK, BARNES AgO.

JUto ©titans, &c.

FOR NEW ORLEANS (B-ITH . IB* *.

bUPAico.)—The splendidsteamerALU A,
Cupt.Robinson, wBl leave Cincinnati for the above and all
loi«Tm*diatnporU. Will take all Pittsburgh freight con
slgortd. Fur rates apply to iJo2o ,k FLACK, BARNES A CO.

JHiaccilancous.
DR. R- A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic and Anti-Dyspcptlc
PILLS,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
D. L. FAHNESTOCK Jt CO.,

WHOLESALE D& UGGISTS,
No. CO, cornerof Wood endFourth jts.,Pittsburgh, Pa.

AS AN. EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti-dyspeptic medicine, these

PUls are recommended to the theformer proprie-
tor (Dr. WiUon)with a confidence such as a long continued
and careful trial of thorn inasampie practice warrant!. In
theiroperationat acathartic,they influence more the mo-
tory and leas tboaocerning powerof the bowels, thanany
other combination in common nse.

AS ATONIC.—They agreewith the moat delicate stom-
ach, removing nausea, pain had debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the~whole system.

ASAN ANTI'DzfiPEPTKX—They neutralize and inter-
rupt the formation of a-ids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent theelimination ofgases from thefood in the stomach,—tho direct consequence* of chemical action, an action
which should never exist In thehuman stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person raking them may
expect a.freo, frill and natural - evacuationof thebowels,
withoutpain, names, local crgeueral debility, or that dia
posting sickness or antirenew—the nsual effects whichat-
tend orfollow the nse of other purges.

ok itrfY 11:atk.s.

Extract of a Letter from JET. F, Famtworih& Co.,
Drvggittt, Mcmphu, Term., Jan. 7, ISSB.

Messrs. B, L. FiusidocaA Cov—We were tbeflnttoin-
troduce.l>r. R. Adams Wilson's Pills here many yeanago.—
The work the best Pill ever in this market. Wo use n%
other in oar own families,and secured for thema.high
character by our recommendatioas. Tours,truly,

11. F. FARNSWORTH A CO.
Extract of c* Letter from 0. IT. Incin, Jfatheille,

Tenn.f February 15, 1558.'
Mnasrs. B. L. PAJisegrocK A Co,—Dear Sine—l have seen

Dr. «. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
1 have ueerLtbem myself, and' Iwlieve them to be the best
Pill in nse. 1 have no doubt they will core- rainy other
complaints when, properly need, and I cheerfully recom-
mend them to thepublic. Respectfully, yours, -

G. W. IRWIN.
/’rout Col. TIrtn. Jlopkint, late Cana! Comm inioner,

WasmsoTos,PL, JanuaryB,lBs7.—Dear Doctor—l have
breu using your“Anti-Dyspeptic” Pills. wheb occasion re-
quired, for many yaars,add can ,truthfullysay that I have
never found any medicine equsl to them .ta relieving me
from affections of tho stomach and head. They bavo never
toiled torolieremofrom headorbe, and have always left toy
system In butter condition than they fonnd k. I most eon-
OdenU# recommend your Pillsas •safe and highly valuable
medirfae. Tory respectfully, Ac, WSi.HOPKINS.

Dr.R. A»aw» Wilson.
From TViOf. -Dfaekmore, Esq., TreamrerofAllegheny

County, Pa.
To. Dr. R.A Wasos.—Door filr. I have been usingyear

Pillssince HHO, and dodscidedly say they are the best Pill
Inuse. or that 1 liavo any knowledge of. IErst used them
for “sick headache,” with which Isuffered beyond descrip-
tion. lam nappy to say, that they entirely cured me.—
Sinco then 1 uso lhemas a family medicine;if I am billions
;r aaylhtngails me. andl require medicine, I take a Pill
auditcures me; they arc myonly medicine, and have been
for tbelsotieventeen years. THOMAS SLACKMORK.

January 8,1558.
Hear Dr. Keyser.

Mews. L.L. Fahrstoclcft Co.:—l bare had considerable
oxperkneo In theateof thoextraordinary Pillcompounded
by Dr.K. AdnufWilson,of which you erenow thepropria
tors, and bore oftenfelt their benign Influenceiu my own
cum for nrrwuj Arsdac-V, arising from a disordered condi-
tion of the stomach. I hate likewise prescribed them for.
other*, Incites of Aaaferanfa and other forma of headache
depiWiing on a deranged and'inllablo condition o' the
etosgachand digestin' organs,for whichthpy seem peculiv*

beingentirely frtti fronv any griping, tendency
Tregard them an a Tery valuablePiuJ'inJ one that purges,
withoutat alldebilitating. Yoon, truly,

. GBI>.V?R£YBBR,ItOWood street.
Pittsburgh,March 6, IBSS,—JafrdftwlyT .

FAYETTE SPRINGS!
'■pills niGIILY AOKEEABLE nn3''afe.
Jl tractive mountain resort.has l>eea leased by tbesab*

scrlbcr. New buildings and Improvements for recreation,
amusement aud bathing, have recently-been erected andare
ready for urns and thehotel newly painted and supplied
with newfurniture, *c. The purifyingand healing proper*tireof tbewatcreof threeSprings hero been fully tested by
cbcuileal analysis, and theexperienceof Individualsproves
theirefficacy.

THEY NEVER FAIL TO CURE
SCROFULA sod other diseases of tho blood by freely drink*
.log the water, aud eruptions by bathing and external ap-
plicationofthedepoeitee of theatream. Tbeeo water*are
chalybeateofIron, withportionsof Magnesia and Salta. In
addition, to the elevated, beantifol aud ploaaant mountain
location of these Pprings, they are in the midst of classic
ground—wild, romantic and pictureeque scenery,caverns
cataracts and cascades. WUnln a circuit of four or flv<
mdesaro FORT NECESSITY,

Wuhln|tOA*s First BattleField,
SPRING. MEADOWS, whichhe owned

tottmdarof hie death, DtinbarV Oamn. Bruddock’s and
JntsvKVille’e Graves, Drionoy’s Cave, Onto and Cucumber
Falls, and the Cnscadt- of Uasdow Rim, easy of access on
horseback or In vehicles, to bo Lad at the Springs. The
streams abound In Trout and tbo woods in Game, affording
a rich field for the disciplesof Waltonand Nimrod.

Situated within five inIndies walk of theNational Road,
with tegular dally stage* pasting East aud West, connect*
fngwitb Pittsburgh steamboatsat Brownsville, and with
tho cars of Pittsburgh and ConnellrrUle Railroad at Con-
neltivlllr, whichrender these Bprlags convenientof access
ina short day’sridefrom Cumberlandand Pittsburgh.

The advantage of our location—tmr moderate charges,
earnest desire and tho exertionswe will ase to give entire
satUUctiou,and to n>ako our guests comfortable, we hope
willnotfoil to render •

FAYETTE SPRINGS
Ono of the most popular nnd ogmabla Bunu&er rosorta in
tbecountry. Persona wishing to engage roots*, or to
farther inquiry, will pleaseaddress the' undereigned, at

. FarcUe Springs P. 0., orat Union town, Pa.
NjaSidlm W. P BAHCOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES,

JdHEAP FOR CASH.
AMES ROBB,

\
’ NO. 89 MARKET STRUT,

NEAR TIIE MARKETnOUftE,
.\ Uu jutreceived hi* large

Spring stock of
LAMES', MISSBXendCim.DBKSr SOOTS and SBOESt

MENS’ CALf, KIP AND COABSB 1 '
BOOTS, SHOES. OXJTORO TIES,

\ GAITEBS, OPERAS, Ac.
BOTB'AND YODTHSMMMTS, finOSS, Ac.
A very superior-article liptfwry neuf,

Din-ctfrom tbo Uanubctivex*. which he will nil by the
rain orracuaiUTory reductol price* fbr cnh.

This «tock comprises on* of lb* largestassortment* to be
fontul inany city, suitable for dty and country sale*, and
haring overt winty -rears experience in Laying, he trust*
thathe cap now suit ull tastes. IlaNreepeetMly Invitee all
in want too JL assuring thorn that they.will be pleased.

miOfr—myl7 ’ ~ " • ■/CONGRESS HALL, GAPE ISLAND, Caps
Mat, N. J—Tholubecribetsbeg JeavVto inform the

public that Iho above well known - and popular establish*
ment will be opened for thereceptionofVisitors, on the 15th
lost. This extensive building has bees constructed in the
mostapproved modem style, withspacious and itry eham*
Imr*, ample and extensive corridors, superb dnwiiigroonj,
and a dining hall' unsurpassed in the.united Biate*\ The
furniture Is of the most costly and luxurious description,
and. thsyconQdently promise that those .who may foVpr.
them withtheir company shall enjoy all the comforts, con.
veuieseds and refinementsof a tintclass ARempolttan boo
teL Congress Dell UbeauUfnlly situatedIn the midst ofa
gran* lawn, stretching directly to tbe'sm side,and com-
mands an nninteiuptad vlewot tk6 ocean. Intendlnmto
keep a first class hotel, In erery sense of.' the word, their
charges will be tbs same as lost season. * Connected with
tbeestablishmont is a Telegraphic Bta'loo, communicating
wltballpartsoftha Union. -

, \
Jefodgimeod 1 . WEST ATHOMPBON, Proprietor*.

SEA BATHING.—
COLOMBrA HOUSE,

CAP*ISLAND. CAPE MAY,R, J.
This establishment will be openedfor the receptionol

Visitors,on THURSDAY, June 10tb,1858. It ts located
in fhmtoltbeOoean.andls wirrounded try a Urn,which
extends infrontto the Bcw;h. Private Tables will befur-
nished to parties who may desire them; and Dinnerwin be
•erred at 2to4P. M. Owing to Iho pressure ofths period,
the priceof Board will bereduced. Booms can be engaged
and every ether Informationwill be KfrajmlafciSir..

L. HARWOOD, No.311 U Walnut street,
p. g—Extensive BUhlingou the prcmlesa. aygKmeod

T?LOUR—20 bbla. Extra Family, made of
|»' wlected White Wheat, axpreedy for umUynse, In

awre «md for sale by ROBERT DIOKtY?
•>pip • 134 froptstreet, near Wood.'

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
received and selling cheaper than they bare ever

been offered In this dty.' Pleas* call and see them. ’
..

jclfoiewT . 0. HANSON LOYB.T4 Market stmt.

STORAGE TO LET—Two 4a»gO 'dryCol-
.iars and Second and Third Sours,onbrorabto tenns.iniuir* ef , HITOBOOCK, UcCREK&Y 4 00-

Jal No. 123 Beoond and 153front streets.

TI/roURNING GOODS. -Bloek Grenadine;AU. Black Taraesttne, Buck Cnpe>D» Espaoa, Black
B*t*g*i black ChalUe, Black Moos DeUizui,Oapes!veib, AcJe&dAwT 0. HANSON U>VB,T(Markets!
T)OTATOES—IOO bus. at2sc.to close- lot,JC 'MnOtfMidgOOd.' r 'r

m-rcncooK, ucosekkv i 00,
, 132Secondand:15l froot'slrerts.

AjIAMILY:FLOUfL—Choice■ white wheat inJL\KW>LwelrafteMtaftCWit*tosalt,fcy
jnT * D.0. UEEBST,’'cor;liberty and Hand «h

X IHBK DUOK nnd aUAAkinds ofgoodsfof beys* wtAr. 1Also, Isnria, Bareges
andaUkiadanfSamßicrnods.'': : - - ' ’•.

JsaMAwT^—; C. mKBONLOVE, n Market at

SEASONABLE Umbrellas*
(-ss?r

■i IJi . ■„.. tirmcrtr Wilt "'

*£3vr“r£’'s


